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By GENE HANDSAKER

HOLLYWOOD Pretty Terry
Moore can't figure how it started,
but everybody gives her animals.
Now it's a six-fo- baby Indigo
snake, black as Its name of "Mid-

night". It's from a snake-far- m own-

er in Florida, where Terry recent-
ly did some movie-actin- g with
crocodiles.

"I never liked snakes before,
but it's such fun having one of
my own," Terry reported. "He's

By Anne Bischoff

One of Haywood County's most
outstanding 4-- Club members Is

David Noland who is a member of
the Waynesville High School Sen

Librarians Study
Means Oi Aiding
Cherokee Drama

SATURDAY, MARCH 10

DOUBLE FEATURE
Librarians and representatives of

libraries from Marion to Murphy
met Wednesday afternoon at the

Has teeth, though
he could bite. But he has a sweet

disposition. Wraps himself all
around me. He loves to play, or
crawl down a tree in our yard and
drink and drink from the bird-bat- h.

He loves that rainwater."

thoughtfully, "are very necessary
in this country. If It weren't for
snakes, this country would be over-

run with rats."
Somebody gave her a chameleon

during the filming of "Return of
October", After "Mighty Joe
Young" she got an eight-inc- h mini-

ature dummy gorilla used in trick
shots. During "Rupert" she was
presented with a sparrowhawk us-

ed in. the picture. In childhood,
she owned at varioffs times two
ducks, 40 chickens, and uncount-
ed rabbits, cats, and dogs.

Now she's playing with Singer
Frankle Laine in "Sunny Side of
the Street". Terry wonders fear-
fully if some prankster may take
a cue from his hit record and send
her a mule train.

Glimpses of Glammerville:
Howard Keel getting

the curling-iro- n treatment on his
hair and mustache for "Show
Boat". , , . Producer David Dia-mon- d

looking through 100,000 feet
of Signal Corps, Navy, and cap-

tured Japanese film on a hand
cranked machine. He selected

feet for use in "I Was an
American Spy". . . Steve Coch-
ran commenting about women:
"The more I learn about 'em, the
less I know."

Waynesville library to discuss ways
of promoting local interest in the

Two Shows Daily Monday through Friday 7 4 9 p,,
Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 8:30 P. M.
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LAST TIMES TODAY
EDDIE CANTOR - JOAN DAVIS

GEORGE MURPHY - NANCY KELLY
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Cherokees. Miss Margaret John-
ston, librarian, called the group to-

gether to meet with John Parris,

ior Club.
David Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. D. Reeves Noland of
the Rattliffe Cove section of Hay-

wood County.

David started his 4-- Club car-

eer back in 1945 when he joined
the Fines Creek Club and

on poultry as his project.
The next two years he had a pig

and then tobacco as his projects.
For the past three years he has

made dairying his project, and it
is in that field that we find him
winning so many honors.

He took up dairying as his pro-

ject when he left the Waynesville
Junior Club to join the Senior

"THE

MISSOURIANS"
I-N-

Terry said her mother and fath-
er "about died" when she brought
the snake home in its boxlike suitcase.

She kept him in it in her
closet but occasionally gave him
the run of the house. After a few
days, though, she turned him over
to Animal Trainer Curly Twiford,
Curly keeps him on his movie-anim-

ranch. In exchange for feed-
ing him, Terry will let Curly keep
whatever fees Midnight earns as a
movie actor.

"Snakes," she announced

author of "The Cherokee Story,"
and follow up the work which has
been done during the past year
through the cooperation of the
group.

It was agreed to continue the
same activities which had met with
such approval, and in addition to
make a list of speakers available
for clubs and other meetings, and
another list of members of the
Cherokee tribe who would be avail

IISHOW BUSINESS".MONTI' HALE
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DOUBLE FEATURE

Club.
In 1949 he won the Better Meth-

ods Contest In electricity in this
county, and received a free trip to
the Better Methods Congress in
Raleigh. This contest was sponsored
by the Carolina Power and Light
Company.

In 1948, '49, and '50 he won the
dairy production records in this
county, and he recently led all the
Ayrshire herds in the United

INTO

able for various types of programs
for adults and children.

The local library has proven the
value of book talks and exhibits for
adults, a children's story hour, and
a reading club. Other possibilities
under consideration are essay con

When Kathryn Grayson Sings,
She's 'Bustin Out All Over' yL AFLAME WITH THE DANGERS OF

T?tS THE HUNTED MEN WHO RULED IT!

MYSTERY When Kathryn Grayson sings on
the screen, like June, she's "bust-i- n'

out all over." Consequently,

tests and art and poster contests.
In announcing the results of the

meeting. Miss Johnston suggested
States in the D. II. I. A. production
record for two months and topped&THRILlS!j when a. studio designer makesthat organizations desiring to invite

plans for Miss Grayson's wardrobe
she has to remember that the 36- -

teen different outfits, many of them
striking tomorrow's fashion note.
Among the material that went in-

to the dresses were 3,000 yards of
silk, satin, velvet and tweeds, to
say nothing of 300 yards of
elastic.

"Studio designers must be spec-
ialists in the unique as well as the
chic," Miss Rose declares.' "In the
'Carmen' dream sequence of this
picture the wardrobe department

Inch bust and waist are ex-

pandable.
"The most embarrassing moment

of my life," admits Miss Grayson,
"ear af j

Cherokee speakers to their mceU
ings, or to have exhibits of authen-
tic Cherokge crafts contact Miss
Mary Ulmer at Cherokee. Miss Ul- -

lowa along with 50 other boys and
girls from Haywood County to
visit with the Iowa 4-- Clubbers.

In 1949 David served as
of the Waynesville Club.

Besides being in the 4-- Club we
find David in the FFA Club for his
third year.

the D. II. I, A. production record Of

all breeds three times in North
Carolina. His project is carried on
15 cows, which he milks, with the
aid of a tenant on a 60-4- 0 basis,
twice a day.

His dairy is equipped with two
sets of electric milkers.

In 1949 and '50 he was selected
as the "Most Outstanding Hay-

wood County 4-- Club Boy", and
was awarded the Achievement med-
al for his outstanding 4-- Club
work in the county.

He was also a member of the

4 ir 'A.-- S y'fN i ..... . 1 r
"was hitting High C and bursting
the seams of an evening gown
Helen Rose designed for me."

That unfortunate incident
when Miss Rose first came

to as fashion designer.

iai in
KUDIE

not only created costumes for the
stats but also for the variety of
characters used in the background

WANDA BURL DEAN .Hi,'".
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the midgets, eight-feet-ta- ll men,
d woman, India rubber" ..1?

man and the Siamese twins."BUSTER CRAEBE (M, & Plus
Being only a junior at

High School this year, he will The studio wardrobe department,
whose clothes influence women the

Haywood County Dairy Judging
team that won fourth place in the
state competition at the 4-- Short

tAfclUN MacLANE probably achieve many more hon
ors before his 4-- career ends THE RANGE BUSTERSflfi DORSAY world over, fills a three-stor- y build-

ing on the Culver City lot. Its4Pl
SJgLi.

Course In Raleigh- last year, and David is just a typical Haywood

Today, she knows better than to
design anything except a stretch-abl- e

bodice for the golden-voice- d

Miss Grayson.
"Today's 'singing dresses' have

rubberized tops," explains the not-

ed designer. "Miss Grayson can
take all the deep breaths she needs
for high notes and still stay in her
gowns."

In new melodic roman-
tic comedy, "Grounds for Mar

ranked seventh on individual scores County 4-- er and Haywood Coun floors are jam-fu- ll of the things
in the state. ty is pround of David and his which go to adorn the glamorous

Summer before last he went to achievements. ladies of the screen as Well as the....
32!Late Shov Saturday

t

RAY CORRIGAN - JOHN KING - MAX TERHINE

"'IN

"THE KID'S LAST RIDE

Serial Cartoon. -- o

it

costumes for its leading men. A
model of precision, it boasts a cat-
alogue system so perfect that even
so remote an article as a glove used
in a picture released months ago
may be procured instantly, to say
nothing of elastic for Kathryn

DELINQUENT DAUGHTERS'
riage," in which Miss Grayson

with Van Johnson on the
Strand screen, she wears seven- -

Starring

JUNE CARLSON and FIFI D ORSAY
mer will schedule these programs, Grayson! Opening Sunday at the

Strand. SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAYand will also bring Cherokee child-
ren to participate.
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If Your System Lacks Vitamins Bi, B2, Niacin
and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains
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TIIURS. & FRI., MARCH 8 & 9

"BORDERLINE"
Starring

FRED MacMURRAY and CLAIRE TREVOR

When a nasty cold leaves you in a weakened and run-dow- m
condition, HADACOL can help build you up If your system la lack-ing in Vitamirs.B,, B., Niacin and Iron, important elements con-tam- ed

in HADACOL. Many folks have found that this fine family
lormula helps overcome these deficiencies and soon they feel coodagain.

SEE
Van do the da nee

rageHTie Charleston7x .vjsa
recovering from a siege of a
IMU IU1U.

He was

m

.
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very run-dow- n,

lacked an
appetite,
and I start- -
ed giving
him HAD-
ACOL. Af-
ter about a
bottle and
a half I

feAK v
jy-- 7"

'--A a merrier

Arthur ,

SATURDAY, MARCH 10

"BARRICADE"
(In Technicolor)

Starring

RUTH ROMAN and DANE CLARK

.1

Mrs. A. Jiminez, 141 East
13th St., Port Arthur, Texas,
gave HADACOL to her young
son, Floyd, after he had re-

covered from a bad cold
when she heard how HAD-
ACOL was helping folks suf-
fering from deficiencies of
Vitamins Bi, B Niacin and
Iron. It helped him so much
in regaining his strength and
energy that Mrs. Jiminez says
she is always going to have
HADACOL on hand for
Floyd.

Here is Mrs. Jiminez's
statement:

"My son Floyd was very
subject to xoids. He's eleven
years old, and he was run-
down, didn't seem to have
an appetite at all, and just
simply lacked energy. I
heard about HADACOL on
the radio, and it was about
this time that Floyd was just

prenr$
with a.Ik V it s J

WAVUC U
TTnlliC. COUld no- - FlOVd Jlmtnn

tice an improvement His ap
petite picked up and he had GROUNDS P08
increased strencrth. I think
HADACOL has doneSUN. & MON., MARCH 11 & 12 won--
ders for Floyd, and can't MARRIAGEli praise it enough. 1 have conCOPPER CANYON" uiiucu vj give mm HADA-
COL and intend to always
have it on hand for Floyd," Nfflf'SLw m m m it no

CHARLES WINNINGER ,
V , v PHIL SILVERS

'
LEWIS STONE - REGINALD OWE:

, Starring v

RAY MILLAND and IIEDY LAMAR

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

III .

Men, women and children of all ages are praising HADACOLfor supplying Vitamins B., B Niacin and Iron which their srsteinalacked. Don't let that "After-Col- 4 Run-dow- n Feelin" drag Tvou
down HADACOL can help you, too, if you suffer such deficiencies.

Sold on a strict money-Jiac- k guarantee. You'll feel treatthe first few bottles you take or your money back. Trial wTiLJuV
large family economy size, $3.50. , BE WISE GET STRAND WISEy
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